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lval McDermott,
a professor
from New
Jersey, prepares
to brush the
muleshewlll
rldeOct.15
at High Knob
Campground.

McDermott Is

·one of a group

-

of friends who
met onllne and
meet across the
country to ride
'mules. PLEASE
SEE VOICES
'.on page 5 for
the full photo

column.
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Disagreeinent over finances fill faculty lunch~on
JACOB MAYER
Dally Egyptian
M1dLld Smith <;.3)> he i• not <;.11i••
ti<"J ,,,th how m11tr.ict 11<1,'0liations bc-1w,,-n lhc unh'l.n.it}' anJ the n<m-tm·
IIIT too faculty 3.~~xi31K>n lU\T sunc.
Smith. J~dmt of tlu· .!.\<.l><.'i.tlllm,
\.1id lhc unn~ty h.:u lX"CJ1 !olt>w in n-<pnntling to the .w,uci.llion\ pro1v,ah,
which include the bSlJe ofdostur ,LT)-,.
..\\'c h.nT .l Lliri)' COl1lprd1cmr.T
pn•p,r..111>n thi:t.i.l,k; it\ hm, thn-r for
!hll ,,,..,;_-.· he s.lkl -1 u1Kkr,unJ )\-:<.•
tmlir tlul ,-.c got a n:spon..: h.Kk. but I

h.m~n) hat! a dun,c to ll."\'lC:'W tlut yrt"
Chancdlor Rita O>mg s:tiJ !lie
thrnk~ the rd.ilioruhip hctwm1 the
.wministration anJ the faculty a~~>dation\ h fine. but she hopes the- issue of
closure: dl)-s is n~,oh'l."d
-1 think tlur thai: ~ an iwlalcd
amount of di)"S :hat woulJ he idcu
fmm the- studmt-hnp.>ct pc:r,pcctn-c,..
sl1csalci
Smith anJ d1cng. along ,,ith ten•
urc/tmun-·trai.:k Faculty A~'4xi.ltitm
J>n:sit!mt R.mdr I lughe,. l'aruh)· Sen·
ate lmidmt S.uijc,:v Kumar .md dl.1ir
of the Gradll.llc Council N.mcy 1'1unJ-

=

i.cl1mk discu.~,;al the dT~·u of huJgd
ruts 1hursJ.iy al lhc Fall F.•ruhy Med•
ing Luncheon in tl1c Stuilcnt Centcr
Hallnxm1H.
01mg said the faculty has mall}' .n·•
amcs to pn::scnl its vic:\\-s al>OUI b~
they ~i.lh to disa&
"It~ not one com'l:ISalion. but m.111y
ComTl!,,lli1>11'1,.. she said
I fughcs \.-Ud there i.• siill mu--J1 mn•
futjon 300\I: ho\.· dorun: di)-s ,multi
be impl,:mentcd but lhc isruc ,ii cloSU!'t' dl)'!o ~ be hu~unnl hdim.·
tl,q· cuulJ be implnnmtcd
·l'rople an: bcing told it cuult! ju~

be done "ithoot l=g.lining.· he said
Kw1Ur s.--u.l the budgd WJ 3lfcct
C\TI)\lllC. but he th!~ the cuts cuulJ
be m.ide in some m,as more than od1•
n-s to limit the imp.let oo the qwlily of
..-duration the unh-mity prmidcs.
..Cutting lht' faculty lines or no! filling the &culty lines_ is going to nq;a•
ti"d}' in1p.tct the qw!Jty of cduratioo to
um <tu.lcnts," he: !o.1id
Acconling lo Jat:1 Kumar prcscntcd
al the m«ting. lhc m1mbcr of non•
faruhy .11 the unhTnit)' has iliarmnl
I')' :ipprminutdy 29 pcrcmt since
2000, \,iuk thc numha of faculty has

incm1,;al about 5 pc.nail during tl1Jl

time. 1he d.lb w,u cmnpilal I»·
IQue-.t. .i 5>'5tcm dC'\Tlopal by l11-oJit11•
1ional Rcseu-d1 & Studies at S!UC:
Kum.u 3.1.so s.'lid it is important for
farulty 3.lld ildmlni<tration to ha\,: di~CU\WlllS on the huJgd.
01cng s:tiJ tlictr i~ confusion al>out
"ildhcr the fi!l.Ulci.u sitwti.lll ~I the
univmitr is a Cl!,h•llow or hwlb,-t
problem. She s:tiJ both pmblmt\ c:xi.i,
but the do\l.trc da}'!o wou.lJ he a way to
ad~\ the hodgct J>mbkin.
5:Ul'IC
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Provost finalist seeks enrollment success story at SIUC
LAUREN LEONE
Dally Egyptian

nalist5 for the pmmst anJ senior \ice hi.\ m:mtly implancnlnl prug;.un Virginia Uni\-mit)'s cnmllmcnt trend
dl.lllCdloratSIUC.hasscn·cd.u.delll "·het't' WVU-bounJ students go ood isalittlcdiffcrau.hesaid
of the D.nis CoU(1;(' nf Agricultun:. to tlidr high schools lo spelk about
WVlTs mrullmmt !us lncmi.<,nl
f:.lit.,,j 110/r. 11ris is !ht /asl offour :--.itural Resources anJ ()oign at \\'est WVU
30 percent fmm 19'18 to 2009, anJ 4t
projilr: fi~U:iri11,1; 1hr four jin.ilistJ for Virginia Uniwnity since 1000 3.lld
"(Al Wcst Virginia Unnm,ity) "-c pcm:nt in the wt to years, acmnling to
tlu- prmwt ,md =ior \-icr clumcdlor abo !,Cf\Tll a~ dcpJrtmmt hc-.1d and him! student m:ruitm." H.lCkneys:ud. Ilic WVU's l'actbook. \\'hilr 1-iacknl.')'
J><Uilimt.
pn,bwr in tl.c Dc-partmmt uf FooJ "We l,IJ! stuilcnts im'Oh'l."d 3.llJ p.iiJ s.cn'l."d ~ d=i of D.r.is Q,t;q;c from
Scie11~ at Virginia Tech from 1995 to
tllffll to mntit Olhc:r students. That's 200'.) to 2009, he "-as 3ble to UlOCl5C
C1111cron Hackney says lhc onl-; 2000.
howit'sdone."
enmllmcnt \,itltln Im colkgc b)' 12
WJ)' 111 itlcrca~ enrollment h to look to
He s:lid enrollment can"t lnmase
He s:tiJ his main conccrn is SIUC1 pcn:mL
farulty:mdstudcntsforsupport.
withoutim'CstingmotlC)'into"studmt• dcarJ.sing cnrollmmt numbm, with
Enroilmart 21 SIUC has dropped
lfackn9; "i10 isoncofthefourfi• · · a:ntmd" m:ruitmcnt. whlch indndcs , ·which he ls not f:uniliar:11 wvµ. West ·,'C'\'Cl}')lZsinc:c 2005:?oith a total loss•.•

of 1.-101 studmts in the p.i.st fn-c )T:ln.
Enm'nmt pc.1kcd in 1991 at 24.869
v.ilh a stl.'.l<l)· c l = during the p.ist
twodtcuks.
liackncy said he Joesn"t know if
SlUCs fi11311ciaJ sitwtion \\1lllld allow
for a larger in\"cstmcnt in recruitment
but hc s:lid it llC'\-er hurts to try.

~~ease see PROVOST,f 3 •
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Arrest ffiade in ·connection·with graffiti
RYAN VOYLES
Dally Egyptian
One .urest h.u been maJe In
connection to the rise or graffiti on
campus, but Russell Thomas saiJ
the case Is ongoing.
1hom.u, all haurJs, prep.ired•
ness and crime prevc:ntlon unit
coordinator al the Dep.utment
or Public Sareiy, said the suspect.
whose name has not been released,
wu arrcsteJ 1hursday after the Jc-

p.utment recei\·cJ a lip. Howcnr.
1hom;u said the case would re•
main ongoing until it ca,1 be proven that there arc no other vandals
lnvoh·ed.
•we want the students, faculty
and staff lo be a~re of their sur•
rounding~. uid If they sec any act
of graffiti taking pbcc 10 report it."
he said.
1hom.u said 25 Incidents of
graffiti ha,-c been reported O'I cam•
pus sl:!ce August, which he said is

more than what has been reported
In the past. though he said he did
not h.i,·c an exact number of report•
ed Incidents from previous )-cars.
Thomas said he encourages
anyone who secs any graffiti lo
report tht Incident, either anonymously on the dcpartment's website, or by calllng Crlmestoppers at
5-19-COPS.
"\Ve have a beautiful campus
here, and we want to keep it that
way; he said.

LUNCHEON
(Ol;Tll;U(D IROU

I

·we W3lkcJ into this C'Clioomic
she s.tiJ. ·wed haJ
lll.lllf >= ofJ«liningcnrollmcnt and
haJ to addrcs.~ that i='"
Thcd=-J.ty~ is intcnJcJ
to bridge the pp in the budget. w s.tiJ.
I lughcs ~J the budget sitwtion
must be c:xaminal. but the 3Ctual situ•
at inn anJ ,,rut h.u been prcsrntcd ll1.1f
bcJilfm:nt.
OlC11g saiJ the los.~ of the Illinois
\'Cler.ms Grant \\'a.~ apcctcd In cost the:
uni\usity about SJ million. but she ~J
it is a mmingLll'!,'d and ma,·bchighc:t
I lughcs saiJ although the: wm-n-sity
'I\Ull\ n:cci\,:any of the gr.int this buJ.
get )'CU', it ilidn' n:cci\-c alioot S1.9 mil•
lion of th.11 gr.int Li.¢ )'CU'.1hm:forc. the
Jitfamcc from foal )'t:11' 2010 to fisc.J
)'CU' 2011 is only St.I million, not $3
million. He: s.ik! his a.w:ld.llion would
cuntinuc to Jig through the: J.ib and
k,ok fur 01,tionsuthcr tlun dorurc di)'5.
'"I know there: arc other options .,.,,:
coulJ pursue.'" he said. "It retlly comes
&.nm lo a question of C\-alu.1ting wh.11
arc the best l'lllion.~ 11ut ultinutdy i.~
the Ji.~on tll.11 i.~ 1,'0ing to l,c dc\~opcd thmugh Nq;,lining."
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STEVE BERCZYNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Chancellor Rita Cheng addresses members of the faculty and
staff Thursday at the Fall Faculty luncheon In the Student Center.
Amon9 other university Issues, Cheng discussed the budget and
listened to faculty opinions.

1he uni\'C'f'Sit)' could restructure
when: stuJc:nts' tuition and fees arc
used anJ look to otlicr uni,'C'nitics
for examples of how to nu11.1gc budt,'Ct cuts "'ithout closure day"S. I lughc:s
SJiJ.

Smith s.tid tl1c Li.st two contr.Jcts
bdwcc:n his a,,1oci.ltion and the uni,i:nity h.m: taker, more Ill.Ill 3 )'t'.JI'
In 11t1,'0liatc. anJ he expects a s.imil.u
pmccs.s this )'(".ti' C\'ffl though nq;otu•

~"''iukl"lfltinucp.i\l thc:pR1l'l~

dorurc J.ucs.

O,·m!L Cheng SJIJ the: tin.111cial
sitwllon is 1101 ditfc:n:nt from wlut
othc:r public re~m:h ur,i\·ersity'~
f;icc, a~ the: «onnmy lus hit higher
cJuc.11ion 11.1li•lll"'idc.
"Our challenge In 0111\'C forw.ml in
a ,-cry JiJfm:nt "''rlJ "ill ind«J be:
one o( the most dullc:nging times th.JI
I h.r.-c sc:en.• she SJ.id.

About Us
1he DAILY EGYPTIAN is published by the students ofSouthern lllir.ois Unh-crsity Carbondale 50 Wttks per
yar, with an a\-crage J.uly drcul.ttion ofl0,000. F.ill and spring scmcstC't' editions run Monday through Fri•
day. Summt't' editions run Tuesday through Thursday. All lntmcssion edition., will run on Wednesdays. Spring
bretk and Thanksghing editions arc Jistr'.buted on ~fond.tys of the paulning wccb. f-1cc: cnplc:$ arc distributed
in the Cart-ond.Jc, Mwrhyworo and Cancrville communities. 1he DAILY EGYPTIAN onhne puNiation c:an he
found :it www.dail)'tg)1'tian.co11L

Correction
In the 1hursJay edition of the DAILY EGYPTIAN, the story "Nli faculty face unh·ersity In i(l;JI battle'" w.11 in.1,d.,.crtc:ntly cut. lhc par.igraph In Its entirety should have read, "Smith said a ruling from the l.abor Relations lloud
~11 likdy take about 18 months." 1hc DAILY EGYPTIAN rcgrC'ls this error.
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Campus community imparts last words
LEAH STOVER
Daily Egyptian
Whm pr=tc.l "'ith the.- i&.-.1 th.11
hr.:
only h.n,: nnc.- mon:- opp<mumty to ~ publid}·. tiirmcr
SllJC Ch.U1Cdlor S.un C.olJm.m tu.,
hm ,.,,rd, of wi..Jocn In imr-irt In thc."010,t<Clife.
'lhu~· m.ukcJ the.- fi1'" of J SC.-·
rics of la.1urcs tJlkJ ahc.- l..1.<t lrcturr
~ put on by thc Student II.tr As•
'l<lCUtinn. ahe l..1.<t l.«turr Serie\.
i, similir In the.- la.1ur<-s al C.unq;ic.~ldlon L'nn"tnily that .1re the.- lusis
of the no,,:l -1hc.- (.1.<l l«turr.• hy
R.mJy !'Jusdi. lhc.- n<nTI is b.1.<al on
the "R.-.tl~· AchiC\mg \iiur Ch,I..U100.I
l>rc;un...,· la.111rr th.11 tmk pl.KC' in !><J'·
tnnl>cr 200i, 111kJ gri,-n hy 1'.111-.:h to
.m .1u.linx.- of 400 pc<'f>I<' Juring hi,
h.1nlc Mth CJJ:.:cr.
\"1<<' Prc<.i,lcnt ,,( the.- Sl11<knl l\,u
"""'"i.ihon 1'.11rick Sulll\-an..l fi1'" )"elf
Liw stuJmt fmm lkllc-.111e. '""'1 the.-!,('•
riC\
Like pl.1Cc annu.tlly .inJ
1-..:
ha<a! .imun..l th<' quc:s1ion: 1( this\\~
)'"1r L1\I di.m.:c to <pt",lk in Jllllilic.

,.,,u]J

"'"'U

0

"',II

,..,II

PROVOST
CONll~U(O 111(),._

1

"Kccpmg in rninJ "ith lhe buJ1,'<1
,ua .1nJ Jcfi,1L', ,1 lot of univcnilic:s
(l?)ing to) hold their nwn i• Jilli•
cult;' lie '-lid. ·1n,1c..J of Jrpcn..lmg
on fc-Jcral JolliB. ,.,: nccJ In look JI
p.utncrship "'1th in,ht,tncs to incn-.1'-C
n:unomic JnnopmmL •
I le s.,kl hc: bdiC\1:5 wliat he.- ,liJ to
nxn·.1'-C mmllmml at WVU \\uu!Jn't
"wk the ..unc: .11 SIUC but h,. "lid he
l,.r,ow~ "It.it \\uuL.I not f.ul - J~L'11lct·
.J11p
I !.1J..11<1' s.1kl n1:at111g ., p.utn<"NIIJ'

"h.tt "'uuk! you 5.1)'!
lhc.- ch.tlkngc of m~mng thn
ciuc,oon "',n he: prc.smtru by a l.iw
SdkKJ fu.:ult)' meml>cr, ~,inh:J by
the Student II.tr A~'OCl.llion. adi =·
MOil "'1th thr mlmlion of griing SIU·
Jmt, the •'l'!"Jrtunit}' to ~ thcir pmbvin 'J'C".UC in a W.1}' _thc.-).-rr noc .11,lc.to inside n(thc d.i.wuom. Sulln·.m !.liJ..
GolJm.m ~ it's import.ml fi,r
.iuJmts In rcmcmbcr the.- impnruncc
oflifc. cspcci.tlly al thi, lime.- in the.- SC.-•
mc:sta whm schoolwork can he: O\Tr•
whdming. Rdkcting b.i.:k on his time
.u duncdlor, Ir s.tiJ one <>lhi, h.mlc.t
uN11}1tions w.1., lo Jildplinc students.
·1 ,,llllJ nc'\"CI' lirJlg llf)~f In lddt
nut a s1uJmr. unlo., it w.1, an cxtmne
circum-1.inc.- or 5tlf11rthing \"Hilmr."
Goldman s.tiJ. 111 m.-. th.it "''1UIJ he:
mtcrfmng "'ith their li\1:5 anJ they
111.1k mist.ikcs; I m.ikc them .tll the.lime.·
Rubert I Lihn, pmfc:s.•,or of p.'iikl<Ophy, s.tiJ he.- 1mJ, lo think uf life as a
"lllllnl<'f \"JC.Ilion.
"I mncmhcr hcing in junior high
.uiJ I .ilwd)-s thoopit th.11 "·hen the.- cnJ

o f = \XJtion Cl.me amunJ. ;a!J (
wmtru w.1., a few more di)~ he s.tiJ.
"So I im.ipnc th.it unJc., I h.n,: a ~ous illncs& a1 the.- mJ of Ill)' life. rn :ilWd)-s w.mt a few mon: d.i)-s.·
SimiLr lo his theory Oil rd.axing
Juring summer \XJtion, I Wm s.1iJ
pcorlc sl.u1 In ;1,,.-t &.,rpicr "'tlffl they
bdi<:\,: they h.",: .1 loc of time.
, I?)' lo cncuurJS<' pcorlc lo lhink
oUl<lll! their l1\1:5 in uthcr Imm.• I Lihn
!.liJ.. "I think it's import.ml In think
about "'tw it Is in )llllr ~fe thJt )'OU
truly kl\,: lo Jo. anJ nut of tho\(." thin&'
think .ibnut wh.11 nukes }nu fed 5Uf•
fu<a! ,..,th !<df-worth.•
Aft« his mothcr p.1.s.<a! .lw.t}' from
hn-a'>I can.:«, !kn Sli<l<d s.liJ he Jc..
ciJru tn lake a sill' b.1dt mJ rtflcct on
thc:WJ}'hC'lr.cl.
Sli.L:I. a S('flior from Wilmington
slud}ing public rdlliom, s.liJ his only
rtprt is noC hc:ing prc.smt when his
mother Jin!. In tum, lie s.liJ aftcr apctimcing the.- lo<.., nl sumrone so d<XC
lo him. he: lw bkn1 thc.-inccnlh,: lo Ii',,:
life: to the fullest. both 3CI.Jnnictl~· anJ
suci.tlly.

the bmcfit of mcding .1
\Wty of rroplc.
C.olJm.m s.tiJ he: !,dic'\1:5 pc<,rl,:
h.n,: an clilig.ttion to U\c." tficir ulcnt
.mJ cultn';l•~ who they .tn: lo thc.-hc:<t of
their ;ibi!:I):
•
·fam in yoor J.u\:e<l h<w.11, anJ
I knuw a., .i stll<lmt there.- an: 'nuny of
them. choose life.• he.- s.tiJ.
If he w.1..s i;uing In <lie.- 11: :!-1 h<-..in
anJ only h.iJ Olll" l.tst ortion lo imp.1rt
hl, wisdom lo the.Cit>IJm.m
s.1iJ M "''llllJ arr-a• the: imrnrt.UICC ,
of d•oo,ing lift' 11\'CI' ntry ...!1rm.i1_n,:!
Part of life. he s.iiJ. is Liking ri<k• anJ
Jc-.Tl<,ping ~lk E.<pc<:i.tll}· \\ith the.Jcr=sioo th.it omirs th•• time <>l the:
)'t:11', he s.tiJ 10 mudi g,ioJ i.• <1lll then:
lo he: apcricncnl.
Terry Cluk. dl.lirm.111 <>l tl,c: rrur- M\'I!.
krt!ng Jq-..utmcnr. s.liJ he.- rrachcJ a
"Student\ 1l<"C\I lo r,:Jlil.- th.II till")·
point ,,hue he: fdt tnie appll'd.llion set kfkickru J..n.11. lllC'I<.' pn,l>lctru
wtim he W.1.S a pnic:s,or al Unin:nity th.II sc:crn 10 t,;g "',ll (l.l.'-' a.-iJ C\Tf)'·
of No<~ D,UllC in lnJi.uu. I 1.- s.1iJ he.- thing
he: m~; Clul,; s.ill.

i,,ith community collcscs in th<' surmunJing an-J anJ C\Tf)lllle al Ifie uni\mty i• key In incn:a\ing cnrollmml
~o Oil<' !'='Ill accumplishcs such a
1.1...kontflcir1,..n.hc.-s.tiJ.
i"uu h.n,: In imuh,: f.tculty anJ
\111<!ctit..._ thc.-oncs wh<, h.n,: hc:ni al the
unr."tnil)' fi,r )"l'M!l. he.- !.liJ.. ii.Ill 11.1\,:
tu cng;ig,: Ifie faculty .ind set as rn.my
pc<~ int«NcJ .u )'OU CU1 In rrcruit
suc~-.!ully."
!Jmnis Smith. a.\'l<)0.11<" J,....., for
,\J;riotltor.tl Seim..= al WVU <JiJ hc.h.u 1,,,1,kru ",th I l.lcknt.y for Io )"t".ITT..
anJ 11.Kkncy h.t, ah.·d)-s 1...-m a gntl11rict1tcJ 1'CT'l<m.

"lies cmplu.sii.cJ rn.iking our college stuJmt-focu.<aJ anJ having faculty "'urk dO\Cly with our stuJmts,•
he.- saiJ. •1 le made: a huge imp.ict \\ith
the collq;e's rn:niitmml·
I L1ckn<')· ~ thCfC' ;ire a few b'OJ.ls
he.- Joc<n't wJJ1t lo S('(' SIUC strJy Cufrom. indooing citmng to first-gcncr•
atkmstw.lctits.
1 \\'".l\ a fi1'"•b'Cllc:r:iti<111 student," he
!.liJ.. "& pn-r,u,r. I want In he: In able to
hdp a unn"tnity 1ha1 bdiC\-cs in what I
hdi<'\,:in."
lie: sak! SllJCsSouthan at 150 inili.ilh,:. "t,ich c<t.tb!Wics guiJdincs In
help 111.1k 1hc.- unr."tnity one of tftc top

75 uni\'CnitiC\ in the.- tl.llKlll by 2019,
Is something the unn'Cnity !IOOUIJ not
gh,:upon.
·we rruy noc m.ikc ii by 2019, but
"',: cm Sd up a course.- that sll<M"S "',:
"'illg.-tthac."heS3iJ.1t'sJruhlc.S1UC
wiulJ no( p,,: tf1JI up."
lie saiJ although he: h.iVJ't hdJ a
J'(l\ition as high a, pmmst bcfurt; his
leulcnhip a, Jan uf [mi.s Cc!l'l,'C
cm~ a Ltq,-c aTC:J nn camru\.
"Mycollq,-c i,,lnuv. ~ rm u<a! Ill
workingwithoehcrunits,"hc.-s.uJ. "(fm
lh<'l)J'COf 1'='111) who l.l)"S lct'sJ.., it.
lrt'stryit.Chan.:dlur R1t.1 Cheng ~lkl !Lick-

0

Stidd

~

he.- wuulJ aihi5c olh-

a poinl in his life whc.-rc: he.- ex•
l1lOlt pc<~ ,.'OOIJ
cunsiJcr
)"Ct he rmuincJ fillcJ
"'itl1 anxiety anJ appr:hc:nsion.
It"'=' until Q.u-1(, md a m.m "'t,o
luJ ba:n institution.iliuJ ~Is mti~ life
bccru.\(." of a Jicl.hty If.at he.- r,:.alim.l
how fortwlale he.- rt'all)- w.u.
·11 ou-umJ to me: ;1.\ a pmfa~ al
Notre D.unc. "'ith a 1->(-.iutiful family,
.1 guoJ joh, a guoJ ioolfllC'. that I wa.s
mi.lc:r.lhl.-.:' he s.uJ. ihis l11JJ1 h.iJn\
h.iJ a jub, .u1 C'duation, .1 "'ifc. or a
f.umly, anJ he w.1., 1hc.- lJ.IJ'riot !'='m
I h.iJ C\'CI' met. \\11m I .1...kro him "tf)·
he: w.1..s h.iJ,i')' .mJ I waVJ't. his rcsr-111\(."
;w.1, '\\'dL I t,'Ua,\ r1y <t l1i.;k_)·:I ' Fmrn 111.1I r,.,in,
he.h.i,11·1 takm life for grantru .tnJ h.i,
full)· cnjo)'ni C\Tf)' minute. I le s.tiJ ~,
oftm pn~ fi><.-us on wl~ll they Jon't
h.,w. .tnJ 'l<llllrlimes tlkv.c (cdini;s
O'•'crf'(""'CI' the.- rr.ilil)' of wh.11 thc.-y do
\o,-;i.\

at

m to noc ukc aih'31ll.1£C of "'ti.it they pcricncnl w-h.it

=~

h.n-c. but inst.-.iJ ~ l e lhc.- hc:.iuty
rl living. I k s.liJ proplc &.m, ukc into
ron~i«m

"''xlJ.

!

M'

~~ti.irk:~

,,,II

ncy h.i., .i stmng 11.ldgn,unJ ;1.1 an aJ.
ministr.llor .mJ u11Jcn1.mJ.s .i.:.aJcmic
prngr.uns .mJ sdkJ.u-ly acti\itics.
1 le h.1.\ ;i gooJ tr.id: rt'«lf1.I .1, m
..Jmini..tr.ill,r .mJ 'W:l.S hipily m:ummcnJcJ fmm th.- \elTch commiu«;

Mles.liJ.
Slics.tiJ slic kx,ks fnrw.1nl lo l!Jckncy's Clln('U\ ,i\il 0.."t. 31 to Nov. 2.
Tm luokinK fnrw.ml to SJ'CTkling
!,(l(T)t" time "'ith him anJ getting him
l:m: on can1ru, to '1k1W him "'·hat .i
grt.11 pu.c.- it i., In M11k." <llfflg s.tiJ.
I Ladmc:y's fi,rum \\ill t.ik pl.Kc:
I:JO p.111. In 2:JO p.111. ~ll\'. I in the Stu•
Jent Ccnlcr AuJ11111111n1.

SIUC Quit Smoking Program
Earn up to $1,050*

Call
453-3561
·Email: ..
smokelab@siu.edu
Studonts AND
non-studer,ti. wolcomo!
•Progu,m accoplanco doponda
on conlldontlal proc•••·
"Payment doponda on comlollon.

Dltoclor. D•Yld

a. GIibert, PhD.

Attond our rocrultmont proso11tatlon and discover why tho
Dlsnoy College Program Is an opportunity you Just can't miss/

SOUTHERN ILLIN.OIS
UNIVERSITY - CARBONDALE
Monday, October 25 @ 5:00 PM
Lawson - #161
Tuesday, October 26 @ 5:00 PM
Lawson - #141
Recruiting for the Walt Disney Worf~ Resort ncnr Orlando. FL
and tho D,snoylancf'J Resort in /.nnheim, CA
unablo lo altl'nd, -.-iaw an E-l'rMen!.>oon

App11 onlono prlot IO attl!od,ng or ii you DrlJ
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Submissions
I.dim .anJ pltc\t «>lumn, mWI hr w.ly,unnl ,.,th iuthori conuct lnfomuUon. rr<fenhly ,-u t-rn.ul. Phone, numbrn MC miiurcJ
In ,-mfy authonhir, but will not be puhltihcd. l.cnm m: hmttnl lo .)00
an,! c,>lumns to 500 ,.un1s, sw.lmts must lna..Jc )T.ir

,.,,rd,

.anJ nujor. F•culty must include r.mk and Jc;,.artmmt. Othm inclu.Jr 1-.omrt,,..n. Suhmilllons ~JI.• sml to ,'llic~iuJr.cocn.

Notice
1hc l>AIU UiJl'TIAS i•. "J«ii;rutcJ puhlK (,,rum.· Slu&nl nl,ton lu.-., 1hr •uthot1ty t,1 m.ilc •'I conrmt ,k.:l<klnl Wllhoo!
,=..11'1lq, 01' .J,·.anu: •rrn"·.,J We
thc ni;ht Ill nul puhl,;h .ar.y Inter'" pint ((~unm.
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Develop a spiritual fitness plan
Krystal Hernandez

professional psychology intern
Counseling Center
lt('<n11 n.ati,mwiJc stuJin of •piritu.ihty nn collq,'<" cunpti= rcr<1rt th.ll
the nu1onty nf \luJcnt, .in,I faculty
.1,tl\TI)' \C'Ck •'f'!'<>rmmtin fnr •pintu.tl dC\Tlorrn<"tll. for 111.IO)' inJi\idu.u,
1hr it.lt-.1 of ,,,.ntll.11 litn~s. or nurturmi; )111rr ,pirrt. 1, Jll\l ·" m11><•rl.u11 .u
rhr1.:.illitn<"•.111Jn;.:111.tl"l:ll•hemi;
~'lntu..tl1ty ~,n l><" u11Jc:N1><.J a, a
-.·.m:h fur thc '-lunl 'lhL, 11111>lio ,\11
.1.:1,n· pro.:o.< ni ,l.i.,.n,mni:, 111.unt,in
mg .mJ tr.u1.Jiinni1ii: wtut 1;1,-rs )"U
mc:-.uung.u1J J'lll'J"lSC m life. Jlkl wl1.11
)"" li11<l tn he:- \Jf:llifie-mt or ,i..=1.

Using this fr.unC\mrk. 'J'iri.'Wlity
m.1y induJc )\>Ur (()IT bdids .inti ,';1].
u.-s tlut m.1y or m.ar 1101 he:- connccteJ
lo a sproflC rdigiou, tradition.
Spint1J.1!ity m.1:,· .iho involve the
rd.t1i1m.hip-. objects. pliccs or other
aspect., of life: tlut )UU lir,•I sacra.I
anJ hdp )UU conne<."t to something
grT.iter tlun )uurvlf. Spbt1J.11ity can
I'<' a, <J"<'\'.lfic or ~er.ii .n )'>U JcoJc-.
\\11cn )''u -.eek ,pintwl s11r1><1rt, )UU
rnnhnuc to learn .t!"iut .ind upholJ
th...-.c bd1o:f, .111J c.unncxtions. As )l>II
fa.:e stress or nq;.tti\·c life C'\Tlll', yuu
nuy linJ p,ur,df turning to ,piritwl·
rty to ,,,pc anJ finJ 111..-~nini; in p;ur
c.tJ'<'rt('IKC\. You nu)' L"\'1:11 d><><KC lo
reJcfinc- ,,,ur ,pintU.11 iJcntity.

'Ihm: an: llUll)' WJ)"S )\>Ucan JC'\d•
op spiritu:il fim~-. anJ opportunities
an: av.ul.tbk on anJ olT c:unpu'I. Caring
fi,r )UW- spirit nc-a.l noe be- a one-timcocoo:c.uional activity.or somcthing)\JU
Jo only when )'>U an: JLst=<al. lnstc-.iJ. scd<lng spiritU.11 wrron m.iy bC'
intrgrateJ intn )lJUr J.lily niutinc anJ
can im,,lvc 3dr.itio )\>U Jo on )'K.11'
11\\TI a, w-dl as with othcn.
First, ri:.td s.icreJ tClll', ~piritu.u
.1ut1,l,i1l);rJphics or sdf-hdp '""'ks;
write or joum.tl; li<trn to music; ('ll·
g.,gc- in pr.t)l.1', 111eJ11.11ion or )''P;
srenJ time in rutun: anJ crc.1tc or
ol.,sen-c .trt"urk 1hC'SC i111J other ac•
tivitics nuy hdp )'>U rc:1k,."t on wh.11
is import.lilt to you, connect with the-

Jcq,c:r m)"stcrics of life- anJ apre,.1
)UUr l'TC';tli\it)'.
s«onJ. attcnJ a ll1blc stuJy or
other group fo.:mcd on spiritU.11 study,
a11mJ a J.iy or w-cdccnJ ~ t , mm
with .1 spiritwl lc-.uler to JL~m• pn-·
sorul concerm or 111.mcrs of faith,
p.inicip.itc in fdltl\\"1ip or won.hip
..,;th p«n or nther rnnnbcn fmrn a
spiritwl communit)', join .m onlincSUPl><•r1 gruup or Ji<em<ion .t!">Ut
spiritu.tlit)", ,-olunlttr, dn sn1.1ll .1,1s of
,h.trity .inJ ,pend time Jc•.-doping the
._,~"ta.I rd.ttiuruljpi in )'OUr life.
SC'\-cr.11 of thC'SC .1.:tivitics J.rC .a,-ail•
able thn>Ugh Cunpu, Ministries.
1hcrc art" 11 rdigiom nrganlutlon,
on c-.1rnp111 tlut mm rtg11Lirly .inti

offer rd1gious \Cnices. lliblc- m ..Jics.
mi~<ion tri~ anJ <cnicc r,n,jc..1~
SC'lllirun, fdlow~hip .mJ socLtl g.llh<Tin~ VL<it hnp-//siucmin.rwuiu.:.
eJuJ for more infornution.
As with ,my othcr fitll= 1•1.ul,
!here arc SC'\'C'nl mcnt.tl .inJ ph)-sic.il
her.Ith benefits to intc:-gr.iling spiritu•
ality into )lJUr J.1ily hfc. In the 11.1,1
IS )-C.trs rt'.\C.1rd1 ~tuJics lun~ J1own
spiritU.11 .inJ religious inmlwmcnl,
.tnJ s«ing ,-ariou< .1~pc,:h of life .1,
Ycr<-J, is linl-nl to bcncr .1J1mtmni1,
slres,-n:LiteJ gnr.vth. impmyeJ .1.:.1,kmic J'IC'fform.incc-, Jc:-crc.LscJ nsk
of mortality anJ lncrra\t.-J ,0.:1.1I
support, rd.ttiomhlp qwl,tr ,111J hfr
s.iti.sfaction.

GUEST CoLUrAN

Wall Street voted, now sells you on its candidates
Holly Sklar
McClatchy Tribune
llefort· \\'.ill Stn:ct drm-e our
•·,11110111)' olf a ditf, hullLJ1 Citigruup
,tr.ttc:-gi,ts JuhbcJ the Voita.I St.tics
.1 •plutonnm( "lhey s.iiJ. ihc-rc .trc
rich con<umcrs. few in number, but
Ji.,pmportion,\tc in the gig.mtk slice
of incmnc- .111J cnn,umption tit<')'
t.tke.1hc:rc-an:thc rest, thc:-'nnn-rich;
the multituJin,>Us nuny, l>ut only .ic•
WUllling for SUl'}lrisini;lr SlllJll l>itc:s
of the nation.ii pic.lnC"IIL1lity luJ inucJsro so much
since: the: 19S0s, Citl ,tr.1tt"ghts nota.l
in 2005, that the- rkhot I j'C'fCent of
household, anJ the bollom 60 per•
cent lud ·simil.u slices of the: incomcpic!. Even better, thC')· s.lid. "the- top I
percent ofhouKholJs account for 40
pn-c.-nt of finJnci.'1 rod worth, more
dun the bottom 9 5 pcrctnt of hoUSC'•
holds put together.- AnJ the Rush
•aJministration's attempts to dwlgc
the estate: Ill coJe and make pcrrtU·
nent dhidmd tu cuts. pl.tys directly

min the hanJs of the plutonnmy:"
In "Rni•lling Plutnnomy: 11K
Rich (ic1ting Rid1er; uti \.lr.tlc1,-iru comiJc,'\.-J the risk of b.1clli.Ji.
"\.,..h1lst the rid1 arc 1,'dling a grc-.itcr
Ul.lrt' of the wc.tlth .•. politic-.tl a1fr.111chhcrnent ITm.uns .IS WJ.S - one
pct'\(>n, on.: mtc; thC')' cil "At some
point it is likely tlut Wx1r w1ll lii;f 11
l>.1ck ;ig.iirul the rising pmfit WIT of
thc rich anJ thC'l"e "ill be- .1 poli:ic.tl
b.iclli\h .1g.umt tl1c ri\ing wc-.tltl1 of
tl1c rid1.• 1his coulJ be- mull in, fur
c:x.1.mplc, 11ightt l.tX.ltion (on the rid,
or inJim:tly -· higher curpor.llc t.ucv
rrgul.11ion):'
1=.1.st forwml. W.r.11 Slr«t w-rcdnl
the- n:onomy .md was b.iileJ out by
thc:rcstofw.. ·pJyonW.r.llSlrttti.sun
p.t(C tu brc-.ik a rt'Cnnl high for ,1 KC•
ond collSC'CUth-c )'C-.11';
W.r.11 Stred
Jounul rrport.\. l>Wn Stred, mem•
while. sulfm =on! high fo=losurcs

w

spccJeJ by robo-signm..
Big busitlC'SM:S ha-.-c a m:onl
amount of ncarfy S2 trillion !n cuh
anJ arc borrowing money chc-.ap to

·our t.11'!,"l1 r~tio for thc-2010 C)-dc

l>U)· othcr comp.111ics, buy b.ick \ln,k
anJ r-1y out molt" JiviJm.b. Sm.ill
bm:r~= C.l11'l get cmlil to buy molt'
niu:pm('ltl or hire more: w,nl<cn.
AccorJmg to the Lit~ lit.<; J.11.1,
the -IOO rid1~ t.up.1)-.:n incrcasro
thcir .l\1:r.1gc income l')' 39') pen.en;,
.1JjmteJ fi,r infl.11ion, bc.1"'=1 1992
mJ 2007, anJ l<1"-crcJ thcir dTccti\-c
in.:omc t.u rate- by 37 percent - fmm
26A pcn:cnt to 16.6 pm:rnL
1hi, )\'..11', the forbn 400 rid1est
Ammc.tn', .111 hill.inll.lircs. cnj1'),:J .ui
8 pcrc01t riK" in thrir wealth - while
more tlun one: out of eight Anicricms
J<1lC'flds on fooJ stamps.
1hc: h.idJ.ii.!1 Ls hC't"e, l,ut it's !J.Jiing
in the- wrong Jircctkln. 1hc anti•i;ov·
cmmcnl Tc-.a P.uty rJ!,"C' J'U)"S Jircctly
into the: lunJs of the kin~ of W.11l
Sln:ct.
W.r.11 Slm:t h.u alreiJy '1lla.l.
pouring money into Republican am•
p.tigns and anti-Dcmocntk: ads by
Astrocun groups tlut Jou't ha-.-c to
Jisdo5c their Big &nk. Big Oil Big

t.tti\-c K.iren Klugh tdJ l'oliticn
W.r.11 Slm:t cxpa.-u .t i;t"id nturn
on its bt\Y. ,:mn11,
"\\'.ill StrC'C1 i, prq-.iring fur .1 RcpuhlrC.111 <Uf};C In Cong=., th.it et>UIJ
hdp 11 block l'"'llOSCll uxcs cm b.tnk.s
an,! im't'Sllncnts. Hwtt nc:w fi1W1d.tl
lt'l,'UUIKlllS .1lld ~ n some- u( the- l<,l,b)ing fi.rcpowtt it lost Juring the fm.m·
dr.l cri,i.s,· lll1nnbc:rg n-ports. "llanlu
"'OOIJ prefer to IU"o-c Rqiliio.'lS U\'tl'•
smng lt'l,'UU!ors, lobl')'ist, SJiJ."
W.r.11 Slrttt want, frtn!om to
~ml,le wiLl-r our money - Including
SociJ.l Sroi."ity funds Rcpublians
w.1111 to try ag.un to privatize.
-illC' Rcpubllan agcnd.i coulJ
also gi,-c IIC'W life to free-~ agree•
ments with C..olombi.t. Pan.una anJ
Soulh Kora.. nloombag n-ports.
Thtt's good news for
plutocrats. As
Citigroup salJ In 2005, -cilob.ilwtion
is m3ldng it r:ulc:r for comp.mies to d •

BusinC'S.1~

thtt outsource manufacturing (source

is!!{)

to 20 Rcpublic.m.· AmcriCJ.11 Fi•

n.inci.1I Scniccs 1\s.\Oei.tlion ~ -

w

w

w

fmm d1c-.ip cm..-rging m.ukct.s hkc
O1ill.l and lnJiJ) or •u1TJ10n:• m.u1u•
faduring (mm-c prnJu.;tion lo lowtt
cost coontric:s):'
A,1:r.1gc w.1b,:s arc- 7 percent ltl\\'tl'
toJ.ir, aJJwteJ fur inlLtion, th.11\ they
were l>Xk in l'JiJ. lJop,u \\'.llll loi;t>
lowed
1hc nchot I pc=nt !us more
w-raltl1 tl1.U1 W bollnm 95 pcrc('ltl
«,nibincJ.butju<i I pm:entnft!IC'mtc.
W.r.11 Stred plunJcm.l )UUr ll\-ch•
hood~ homc::1 ar,J rcti1T01('1II funds
- anJ now they wanl )'>U tn b.ul th('ln
1iut. ~~n. with }'JUr \iJlc.
11,q· w.1111 lo sdl )llU b,1i1-.1nJ~itdt canJiJ.ircs like thc:y solJ )'OU
b.tit•anJ•switch mortg.:t1,"C'S. AnJ
Liugh .r.11 d!C' way to the b.tnk.
W.r.11 Sl:cct h.u \'Ola.I. It's )'JUr tum.

llo/ly Sklar is autl1or oj •A Just
Minimum \Vagt: GooJfor Worktn,
Ilwlnm and Our Futurt• (w,-w.
lttjwtictrolLorg) and •Ra/st tht
Floor. \\'ilgts and Pol/cits 11iat
Work for All of Us:
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Kathy McA!llster, right, of llllnols, :ind Ruth Reynold, ofT'!nnessee,
smile at a story being told at High Knob Campground. McAllister

_,

GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN
and Reynold, along with dozens of other mule enthuslasu, spent
the week riding :hrough the Shawnee National ForesL

Of mules and men
Genna Ord

chromosome p:alrs, they arc sterile, said K:athy
Lawless, a mule owner from Minnesota. Horses ha,·c 64 p.1irs nf chromosomes while donJukic 0. stood 50 yuds away, banging her keys have 62, she said, leaving mules with 63.
According to the women, and the dozens of
feet against the gate and braying.
Jackie, whose full name Is Jackie O-.1uc:s, Is other mule owners camping In lligh Knob, the
a mule, and she was in the majority the week• differences only begin there. For Instance, mules
end of Oct. 16 at High Knob Campground In h.ivc enough Intelligence to pull an attitude, Methe Sh:awncc Nation:al Forest. She was one of Dermott said.
sc:vnal mules brought by a group of women
•Tuey m:ay hne hooves, not hands, but you
dedicated to the anim:ils, who met on a Ya- can still tell when they're giving you the finger;
boo! ct.at forum called Mules Only, which w.u she said.
In addition to being smart, mu:es :also h:ive
formed In Arril 1999.
In this age of global technology, the worn• better footing .1nd endurance, making them
en, who arc In their 50s and 60s, use the in• Ideal for the rocky, bluff-laced terrain of the
formation superhighway to find others "'Ith national forest.
common· Interests. The women hnc since
For this group of friends, though, gatherriJJen together across the country, said Ruth Ing Is as much about the people ,u It Is the
Reynolds, of Allardt, Tenn.
animals. As the light f:aJcs from the campsite
•we're all doing what your mother told you and the cold begins creeping In, the women's
not lo do: meeting up with strangers from the l.iughter grows stronger, and more beers with
Internet; said 1\-al McDermott, of New Jersey. a mule on the bbc:I arc cracked open. The conThe group gathered at lfigh Knob for an ,·ersation shifts between stories of men, mules
annual meeting of mule lovers, coming In and memories of friendship. These mulecamper trailers laden with tack. surplies :and . ltm:rs arc open. quick to smile and tell a joke.
food for both humans and animals. Someone McDermott summed the group up well.
brought a case of beer from Dark Horse Drew"Ridir.3a mule Is like being from New Jersey;
Ing Co., the bottles' labels fcatoring a long- she s.iid. "You can't be pretentious.•
e:aredmulc.
Mules .1rc: the offspring of .1 male Jonke)'
Gmmi OrJ can be ,.-acJml at
and a female horse, anJ bec.iusc of the mix of
5.36- lJJl (Al, 251.
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BRAIDING BRACElETS TO PASS TIME Keva . saldmaklnathemlsrelaxlng.•1tt.ake11theedge
Burk. left. .and Mary Vall.ant, right, show off off,• he said. Burle said .th• reusslon pushed
their handmade bracelets ·Thursday In the him Into the streets. -i had other ,:tans,• he
Dc.wntown Pavilion In Carbondale. The couple ~Id. •1 was trying to make It musically: Burle
. makes bra,celets to glva away, Burle said. He lives In the woods surrounding Carb?ntlale.

RUFF llvlng llltuatfon7
We can be your best friend.
Search loc.ally for an apartment
that serves your every demand.
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Grants allow training, equipment purchases despite budget cuts
DAILY EGYPTIAN

1he Department of Public S.:ifrly has had to be creali\'c to deal
with the budget cut~. says Todd
Sigler. dirtetnr nflbe department.
Sigler ,.iul nnt" nf tht' department's l.ugnr e:i:pcmcs h tram•
port,ltion .,ml ,·chide
hut
the Jcp.1111111.·nt rcce111ly received
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,l\·,11l.1hk lt1 help pro\'i,lc .i <,·nicr
!11 th..- Ulll\'Cf'itr (Ollllllllllllr." hc
,.11tl. ·11 an}1hing w.ts nut there
t!IJI \,ould ,upport u, or hdp us, I
wouJ.l he looking for it.·
With thmc granh. thl' ,kpart•
ment, which includes the police dcp.uuncnt and the p.uking d1vi,inn,
h.1~ l>C'cn able to purchas,: equipm..-nt \uch a\ cnmputers for patrol
cars and Ir.tining for officers, Sigler
s,ud.
lie said the police department is
primarily mpportcd by slate monc-y,
and thC' p.trking dhision generates
rrvmuc through decal and meter
fees and parking violatioru..
Because it Is a .Ltw enforcement
ag..-ncy, the department ls digiblr to
recei\'c money back from the state
in fines for certain offenses, Sigler
s.1.id. However, he said officers h.i\·e
not written more tickets to bring in
rnuremoney.
·There's sometimes a belief
that lo make up our shortfall we'll
just write more parking tichts:.
he said. "Wdl, that's just not the
case. I can tdl you that our output
of \'iolations has not changed as a
result of this {budget):'

DAN DWYER j DAILY EGYPTIAN

Parking division officer Lisa Tyner issues a parking tkketThursday
In the Paul Simon Public Policy Institute parking lot. "Most of the
offenses are for students parking in wrongs lots,"Tyner said, Todd

Sigler, director of the Department of Publlc Safety, said despite
what some may believe, the department has not Increased the
number of tickets it Issues In efforts to help its budget.

,\~ the uni\'crsily faced an
S 11.5 million shortfall coming
always looking for gmnts available to help provide a
in tu focal ye.u 201 I, Chancellor
Rit.1 Cheng ~.,id in an e-mail to
uni\'ersity personnel Aug. 2 that
- Russ Thomas
~-he had a\ked each department
all hazards, preparedness and crime prevention unit coordinator
nn campus to submit plar.s for
an average 4 percent reduction in has not received official word.
equipment such as office computers
iU budget for the fiscal year. The
•we ha\'c been gh·en the pro• .o~,idco cameras In the patrol ca.rs as
SIU Board of Trustees appro\'ed verblal heads-up that ifsa possibil- quid:!); as in the past.
this year's budget Sept. 16, which ity and that's just a good business
•u it gets to :he point where
listed 1h<' 4 percent cuts as saving practice; he saiJ. ·1f I'm thinking we can't replace It, then we'll do
S7.3 million.
that rm going to have those funds without:' he said. ·we'll wait until
Sigler said the 4 percent cuts · to spend, I would r.ither know now more funding comes In:'
Brian Mager, an administrator
cost the department approximate• that l'm maybe not going to have
ly Sl20,000, which came mostly them and so I'll hold otr.'
with the parking division, said the
from savings in transportation
Sigler said the department has staff and student employees with
costs and money that had been had to delay filling some positions the department have been afdesignated for a position that is because of the budget cuts, but no fected by the budget cuts in ways
now ,'ii cant.
one w;l!, laid off.
similar lo the rest of campus, with
Cheng also iaid at the Stale of
·wc\'t'llOtsuffcrcdanysignificanl possible closure days ahead.
the Unh-enlty addren Sept. 30 · loss In personnel;' Sigler said ·we're
Mager said the department has
she asked all non-academic units like C\-cl'}ix>Jy dsc, we're careful to cut back on Cl:penscs such as travel,
to cut an .,.dditlonal I percent makcsurcthatwc'rcrq,lacingpcople but it r.,ust continue to pay for cer•
from their budgets for the coming in a timely manna:'
taln costs rdatcd to campus safely.
He also said SC\'CTlU projects need
fiscal year.
Sigler said the department has
Sigler said the department has man:igcd to meet the budget-cut to be accomplished. but money might
been notified that it might ha\·e obligations"-ithout losing positions, dcbywhcn they arc completed.
to make the additional cuts, but it but ii has not been able to rq,lacc
•A couple of projects, and re•

:/ m

service to the university,~mmunity.
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Call for directions! 618-763-4417
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SWPPT.laiRS
Open Friday ,& Saturday .at 5pm.
,<:>)1&>,,C,.l-.=,.l-.=,.,-,C:,.~,..t:>~>t>

FULL BAR
Delicious Fish, Shrimp Homemade Chips
Frog Legs. and MUCH MOREi
1

BRO,CHURE's AVAILABiE ATJdARY i.oL.i·s: iN CARBONDALE.

ROOT BEER SALOON
"COLORFEST"
SAT.
SUN.
OCT.

23RD&
2fTll

11:00 AM

TO

. ~.-., -~_-,. _,-• -I;

6:30 PM

ALTO PASS, ILLINOIS

( COME SEE Tl IE PEAK OF COLORS>
l(){)ll ll.\R\1SI S!'IOAIS .\II. \\ITTl~O. f.OIJR.\IIT fOOD &
Sl10AITT L-\TS l!!ml ..\l\Oll~[) 1111 \\'Oklll l.lm,, fORGIT OUR

fA.\1011S l>RAli ROOT Rllll.ltOA'r,i. SIIA};l5. MAlTS & lCH:RlA\I

. ~mWM~DE. Plf.$ AN_D QESSERTS

618·8~3-1634.::,

pairs and reno\·,lliorn, that arc un•
der review relate to the propoH·d
new Stui!C'llt Sen·icc\ Building
,md McAndrcw Sradium .m:.1,
as wdl as repaving ;ii) of 1.incoln
Drive; Mai;er said. ·Reduced fu.
lure cash flows could 11np•d 1hc
timing and amount of wnrk th.11
we can ,1fford to pay for in a gi\'cn
fiscal year.·
Overall, Sigler said a police de·
partment is not designed for cost
savings, but It has been able to
withstand the effects of the budget
cuts fairlr well and is dedicated to
keep the campus srcure.
•1 can't tell the community that
I'm going to park a squad car and
tell an officer, 'I don't want you
driving this squad car more than
!i\'c miles a night; hecause that
means that something is not going
to get security coverag<".... I don't
want the campus community lo
suffer as a result of that; he said.

Jarob Maya can be rrached at
jmaJ'Cr@'-daiiJ'l'K.lPlitm.com
or 536-3311 at. 259.
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Placing an Ad
•Call us JI (618) 536-3311
•Stop by In person .ti the
Communic.itrnn~ Building,
room 1159, Southern Illinois
Uni>1~rsity ,ll C.irbond.ile.
• F.u u~ J copy of "hat you
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ans ol lhe p , ~ lo mah
r houtln<;i ttarch • brffze.. In
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clanilled advisor • ! ~ 1 1 .
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arbondai.apartmenla.com.
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Now Leasing for Spring
Semester & 12 Mo. Leases Available
Pet Friendly - With Additional Deposit
Free Roommate Assistance
(YOU decide who you live with!)

DATIIIG COUPlES NEEDED lot
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LOW COST REIITALS, S250& up.
p,,!s o~. S."9-4-144
CliUCKSRENTAl CO!.A

2 BOIIM. d'!ci< w;J.,r,g rang,, rnd,
- • alC. wn,111 pct ok. $5GO/mo.

• HURRY & C,_tl !>49-31150

Tll(l 01 UIAT A llllND o• (0 WOU(l

MCOERII 1200 SO FOOT 2 !ldrm

STUDENTS WELCOI.IE. $150p,,<
per~. n!IO<d.&ble. (1'9<11 ""'9tioon..
m.Jn.,gome111&m.mtlVICOCe
Orl·5dl, a,ad now. $225 ID SJOO. I !,

_ HOU::ES Ill THE WOODS ..

..'i~r~'i.s:~_11s_~_.~<L
HA~,it}Y).V,fl SERVICES PA1rn.
lf'.IG. •;.itd 'tlll'["';lk_ t-..)rr"tl' 1t-;·11.r1.
~18 ~::5 f,C!,O

'Of!. h<>J~<N':.I.. Cl.\ C•II~ b.Jtn.
reo rro,v, 110 PETS. call

I. 2. 3. '· 5& 8 DORIA HOUSES &
APTS. rH!l.>l lct al 3 TOW Ct>elry.
,.,.,, b SIU. ~9--4008. 9-4 pm

ndtrn.~&mc'"].c.,Jllorawt,
~'J.9097

~hl,l,"'I

, ..... rtt,
,.,.,

l,imllfn!T

A1,-'Jr11,..

1;r.-hr.atJCW1

htt

('.,•t'C't.N

PIZZA OELMRY DRIVER. neat
aw,,arance. PT, some ulCll rio<n
l'l'H'dlld.aw,n~Ouatros
Pll1a.21eWFr-,,an

(618) 985-8858
www.lakeloganapartments.com

'°""

924-37'.lJ

A.II"'-'.

~la<l)'"4'1C..lonAlpl\4"o
hi lo, oor 1.2.J. o, 4 l><ltms
S,,,.., u, )<)\Jf Oflll,CaMn l>y J,in 1,

,..,,,ng

IA;J~®~~

and ~I 11',,1 y,,.,n r...i ra:•.
4S7-8191
.,.,.,,,alplu-ula.r.-t

NOW LEASING FOR I;ALL 2011

AP~fHIJENTS FOil RENT. SOMc'.

1 bed/ 1 bath 3 bed/ 3 bath
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath

some n:>I. SJ7~SWO

contac:1 !>Jt.9JG3 o, !,34.QJ60

APARWEIHS 1 HOUSES. c.lOMI lo
SIU. I. 2 A 3bdrm. 4vAdM>or. llryAnl RN'.!Jlt. 52!1 11!."0 o, 5."9 3581

N~CAMPUS
ll.lury~

HOUSES all with W/0 & FREE Mow
U!~
"'\c-nt Ill\°""""
lll\c-:rd bill,.,._..,,

~
&llW_.

-n-•ll"t.,ct,\t
f!OIW .... Q-;t:lllo.i..s11

WWOAI.I w ·IIOWi6•(HI 111.\liTISTU 5KXl

Abo Bargain. Spadous
AVAIL NOW t !lORM;ACROSS
lrtJm SIU, lkpeed ~ satell!e
TV, llu;,dry. pa,tr,g. water & i:rasti.

52M763.

<J,1,_,_.

.r..>M.,s,
brand"'-'W. "'°'lf'f
Facebook pn,.]e U'Y!er C~ S,unSOtl. Ol pteas.r,al. !>4!1-r.9:', o,

Apai:tmcnt.sJl

ai ~ -

lwu.-,.J'i,wn

3. '· 5. & 6 bdrm. ""'" lo Cl.lU. 31

R..<'dS"1b011Rt'
rval
now. S300/rm U>G(618)303-J71)1

D1orn GET OIIE Of

V.lm'1n••ll.1y
,001'1.,m1...,,

~hCffl<ln

"-nrw"ioP"'"""ir,
r'"l,1,'lmmcw.,,...1
~nOOm~

i ~---' ·.; ~ L ~ !

BL'UnFUL HOUSES ON t.l!LL ST.

2 DORI.I IIOUS~. IOc.l!o<l off ol

llrlpWnnl

R. • 1 1 ~

,~.... ,

GOOO 14EWS J.t.LC ,tudents.
,.,._~ come t,y 508 W Oak ID pd.
up hSl ,n bo• on !root patll 01 cam
S~J'.',.!1 or 5."?-18:.'0. Btyant

tt.11::fflll.

,·,•nr--f"'f"\.

WWWV'll',1>r$4','t'dg,onel

NEW REtlT "'L LIST oot a,n &

Miscel!Jncou1

lh.b

"-(w,rtirf;v.•.!.

irn:.~r:i'.~7;""...-.,-;

.\VAtLr[C. 1tv:·mi;-r,.'!'..1t '-'-.... ~<;>!J
:.ttr~;. r-.t1 ~~,, i,.'Q ~•• l""'l-.:(,!
·:r:Ji, <.~l!S ccr1'",.."~tt-:_,<l s~:·!i SS../,

For Rc.-nt

"""'
r..... 11s.-nn

\U,1.-ll.,.....

l'or morr inform.11ion.
cont.tel S,u.ih ,ti
(611!) 5>f>•JJl1 Cll. lJI

Ii(~

Deadlines

O.Arl v f(;-wPllA."i PIOW ,, ·c~

Fors.tic

l"r<"qu,·nq .mil conlrJct
,li,coun11 .uc .w.:iil.ible.

1

3Bedroom Houses (W/Or CJA)
2 baths. huge decks &carports,
FREE mow &trash.

(618) 684-414S

9

Directory

All line .id r.11cs .trc b.1,eJ
on con,,.cu1ivc running
d.itrs. To cont.tel the
cl.inilird, t!csk,
c,tll (611!) 536-1311 ell. 121'1

,:0~1i3tt:u~~i~ffJ,~S~
,11hi,1t1,inl(4i.dJ1l)ci;n11iJn.t0m
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Horoscopes

Crossword
ACROSS
1 Buflolin board

1

l

•

material
5_ed
9 Human-pc:Mnred
, Eastern cab
14 Hyalllo, &.g.
i5 Realizo
16Arcadian

I

•

7

•

~fl'

10

11

I
la

ll

., "

H

~rfa~

19=up

sludy ol a snack?
23 1986 movie blle
16

17

a lot of keys

promolmg 019
oonlect1on
57 Impressionist's
study cl a
wa!:herwoman?
62 lnlenso

~Yr::,1~rn,,.nt

-3

~hcx~~t~-

·~1 '.'ihen repealed.
·Iagreo·
.. , Nowrnark with an

rnf1n<. k;t
"i L.1rxl of 10.000
1

1

·evd ompcro·
DOWN
G 1. Joo!oo

;, Subject ol Gmat
BntaonChna wars

2
~~•~~~1~~
suits ~ Consider fcdings as well as
everyone feels

Car,rlcorn (Du. 22 • Jan. 19) Tocfay Is an s - You ~ to catch
up on correspooo.erlCC. Write swcct thank

Fm~~~16~)=1e~"
Aquarius~ 20 • Fl!b. 181 -Today

~t~to read.·~mr~~=

exJ)9!lCf!tlally if you listen carefully. You
couldn't have planned it.

~M-+-+--+--+-~I."

~s t:i_ptight of the ch.lract~ there. Plus

,,

By Clive Probert

3 Religious teacher
4 Filmmakor's _
light

5 Berlin was its last
capital
6 Bathrobe word
7 When repealed
tMco, "and so on·
8Mcttlo
9 Freshwater

crJStacoan

10 Frrst first name in
space

11 Popular foam
shoo
12 Mascara target
13 Shout of support
21 Ga10du_:
Parisra,fway
statoo

22 Aria singer. o!Jcn
26 Country singer
Jackson

27 Symphonic
29

f!jg,~ ir:m~; a
r11PnarT10

30"NBAon

•

31 Frat partywear
32 __ pea
33 Noodle tests?
34 Yav,n-induong
35Sad
37 "Please open a
cnnformo·?

Thursday's Puzzlo Solved

c~

IN 0 N !;le H I
L I
B 0 HO 11:1 E U L A@ AM
MR E D
HE RR y B
p A H I N I li,'i' ~,:.:: VA L I
C H oc 0 L A T E L AB
llf!M T E Nli>d UR L ['¥, !<'!. E
GE R f;,l AC LU ffil s U D
0 S u~ MU D F LA p r3
D A MS E L ~F E S T it;
s u P E l!'sl''i'I A L E L'!il I C
~!SRI /~ A p p L E R E C 0
C R AN I A L~ im s K I
Ml NC EW 0 R D S Ill:: N
0 C T E TC::: T I RE ~~ 0
N 0 I S v !Ir s p E X S'J p

~c

LAC
0 C 0
0 MB
SE S
(ill~F.,l'J'll

drawing

46Let~
51 Ou

s
53 Type o jacket
tha Beatles
holpedmake

fashionable

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter lo each square,
to form four ordinary words.

GOS
0 KU
P R E
HAY
E lf.l!Jlll
RDS
HAT
0 N 0
LG A
E S T

tc)1010Trtttun.Medl1~lnc..

39 Improve. pertiaps
43 Have, as an
operation
44 Stevie Wonder's
• _ She LOYClf
45 RepreSC;nt,ng in

ftf?~/4r ~ ~.

tJ

I _

1

· on the moon

?

j !
r: rJ~

1

t]

t
I I I

REBURB

I I I
I

7i

-

41

19

r

61 -W- l=rf

I

7

-h+I
_J_J.2_
- t- tr- j= a r3 -12

r

. t _.• ~· ~- \ •• \

1
3'

5'

·,I!

~

_,A

n

Nc,.v arrange tho circled leltcrs
lo form. tho surprise answer, as
suggested by tho above cartoon.
II (

I I I I )"

(Answers tomorrow)
Jumbles: IMBUE
LEAFY
GARISH
OXYGEN
Answer: What Mom got from ·one hug· ENOUGH

__ L~L
_!_t-:2
--r--14 31--·t 4 ~1

•ft,_,,Ct.\,.••••• •••••• •• ...._,.._•. j -•-' _i_• .•.'-•·,I••••.• ..• .. •:.,-:...,,_.,.•.•.\, t t • I .I _.I.:•'-.."••~"' ..••·~·•· • .z .. •_.•. 4.. '\_ 1_

t Jt!

I SPUMGY± i
_ I t l _ J II

59 First first name

60Landed
61 HumcruJ
•nuighbor
62Govt
broadband
regulator

1V1,·,,~.mdok11.org.11k.

!

DIPTE

IOl22tl0

57 Like mortals?

Complt'I,: tire gricl so c,icl, r1111; wl,11111111111I 3-by-3 l,ox
(in /odd /,o,ml,:rs) co11t,1i11s t."l'fr}' digit l to 9. For stmtt-gics
011 lrow to sofre Swfok11, ,·isit

by Miko Arglrlon and Jell Knurek

!

c:!010_ Tribuno Mod,a Scr,k:os, Inc.
Alt R,ghts Roservod.

SB Track

[!][!][!JD

I

CLUNE

54 Windbfeak, often
55 Lots
560vorsight

PUZZLE} By The Mepham Group

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME

~ ~ ~~~~'

Thursday's
Answers

Level:

The entire household ~rkles w,tr delighl

~ ~~~m~i~~~

H

Ans: A (

'fHE $AMCJKA\ ~f

~~~~~~~~ch.1~

Cancer (June 22 - July 22) - Today Is a

h-1:~-t--t--r-tf:(~'{;}1.'h:::.• -+--f-+-11'.i~~-f-:~:;7• +-f-t-i

L..1~ns Abbr

; De!,nquenl's !car
,-11Ma'slorto
63 Pro-wocbng party
Pres Reagan's

~a

M

IA

1

52 Aprl'ls-d,nnor

f!3~;aI~u!

fi=C~S.~.;~Jy,

trio

24Rib
25 Muscat money
;:e Employcos wrth

c:o~ ?J~'?~V:1~

6 - Orrumstances ~ i r e ~ to spend
time with hiends. No problem! That's what
you want to do arT'f'l{a'I. ~ h.ls
more l'un than you thought possible.

~;~b'e,la

20 Baroque painter's

50 Pol. plat1orm•

Scor~lo (Oct. 23 - Nov. 21) -Today

Taurus (April 20 - May 20) - Today Is a

18 Karachi

49 Mars candy bar

~~rt~ ;jP,r~~i ~od.a~

~n:iJ,,;;,J~~~~~~~
Worr'f~~:;~tJ~es~~~~
QOC?ds.. Your ~irotlon stimulates their
as~tes Into the final presentation.
action, achieving success.

Andersson

poruart of a
prO"..idcnt?
38 Spanish pronoun
40 Suffix wrth
polymer
41 Qrq, co-founded
by l3abo ZMarias
42 Synthotist's
picturo of a
French authof?
47 Afternoon break
48 Radinr,ccs

~'1n° J~g~-g~J-~~l~

ByNancyBlad<andStephanleCement
~~:se~~~~~~
Todays blnhday - If ~ fed :i bit comer. Sofdlrify works rrugie oo.v.
compu~ about ihe U5e of your matlvc
talerits. this is the year to do somethln9!
Give your imagin.ltlOll free rein to ~ ~~r~ ~l!~ci,2cbi~ft; ~ - ;~~
indcocnde;,t p a ~ of healing. Take
what Y(X! find and pour It into practical =e~~~mz~a~~
projects that st.lnd up to rigorous Jogic.
own rotive wisdom.

17Actrir-...s

33Goback
36 Surreaflsl's
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THURSDAY'S ANSWERS

fill~

fflills fil.!.t_i ~-:;8
3!5 7
6r2t9

~~itl

"U.~j_g

trll¾
~¾~ :-:-!II

9 i3J5
9,812 1 i 416 7i5 3
9,316
~J_2J~
613i5
1T1l9 416 3

•_I I • I ', ,

7 •

•• •

' ·_ t•. f. 1

•

• ,'

., 1

~• • •) ~·
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Custom-tailor your housing options...

<Jet Carho11dale c/lpartments·
.com

The perfect fit
The Duke Blue Devils are th~ p~esea~n No. 1 men's bask~tball t~am 'In the ~oad\es poll Aft~;· .
winning the NCAA championship In ;?010, can Duke recapture the.1!°.Phy?
···
-

.

·,

.

.

,•

'

No. the ACC Is too strong for Duke to repeat. Not-so-mid-majors such as
Northern Iowa, Xavier, Butler and Wichita State will also prove worthy tests that
block the Duke Blue l)e\tils from ll!J>!!atfng. · ·
·

aua\itY

Just

sandw\ches

North of
Arnold's

Market

Fr\end\y Pric\09
• ' ·, I ~ ~- .'

•; \ ·,_, r·-. ('
!'·

~~ ~

~

.-:·

It Is extremely hard to repeat in any sport, especially in college sports when
the teams change every year. If they can find a player to replace Jon Scheyer, It's
possible, but I think Sweet Sixteen Is Duke's maximum potential.
BnArJDON LJ\CHANCE
bl.ithintt'\t<b~gyptLln.com

VOLLEYBALL

HALF

co•m~urn , •01,1 12

COIITIPIUID IRQl,I

·we: nc:,·J 10 get h.1,k 10 not re.illr focuting on
E\•,111\,·1lle. hul focu,ing on our uwn le.irn." lier•
wJnger ,.,id. "(We neeJ to be) doing wllJI we know
how In Jo - pulling b,1lls In !JnunJs, pulling lulls
,,here we know lhe}' nrcJ to go, pulling our scr,·e,
in, bcmg Jggrcssi\'c: and pbring together as a leam."
lite: Salukis will host the faans\'illt" Aces i p.m.
Frad.ir ,1t n.wis G)·mnaslum.

Northern !<>WJ coach M.11k l'Jrley uiJ he: h;n
ne\·er seen a scJson likc: this one.
·1 Jun't think l\·c sc:en ii at all, c\'cn a~ ,10 as•
sistant coach." Farle)' sJid. ·1 cJn sec why some of
these tcJms an: scoring the points and winning
the games the)' arr. The: personnel anJ the players
arc excellent. I think that's the biggest thing that's
changed in 1h1s league - the players."

BnmJon L1Ch,111(t can bt midi<,I at
blaclu111c~dail)1'X)7't1'1n.com
or 5.36-.3.31 I ext. 282.

Nid. Jolrnson c,in bt rracJrcd at
njol1nson@J,1i1J1i)1'li11n.com
or 5.16-.3.311 ext. 256.

12

Bears, Briggs criticizes leagues hits stance
ANDREW SELIGMAN
The Associated Press
LAKE FORE..'iT, 111. - Add Chi,ago Hears I'm lluwl lineb.ickcr
Lance llrii:g~ to the la,t of play•
c:n who f,·d\ 1hr NFI. i, 1.iking the
,nung ,1,1ncc I•)' u,1cking Juwn un
\'iolcnt hils.
llrii:gs feds \'Cry gooJ o1buut
pl.iring" o1g.1iml Donm•,111 McNo1bb
o1nd the \\'o1~hinb'lu11 RcJddru after
silting uut lo1,1 week's l,m In Sc.111k
with a srro1incd lcf1 ankle:.
\\'h.11 hr Jo~11·1 fc:d gooJ aboul
i\lhis:
1 he Nl'I. impn,cJ big line, un
three p!Jrcrs - l'ilhburgh's J.1111es
I lo1rrisnn, ,\tl,1n1.J\ l>unt,1 Robinson
.iml New Engl.ind\ llm1Jon Meri•
,~ ••,rhcr - for ill,-g,11 hii. 1.1'1 week•
cnJ. II w.uucil tho1t, ,t,1rling h'1th
1111, \H\'k·~ g,1mc<, ,·iok111 cun,lu,t
..-ill be groun,ls for <mpcll\ion.
llr:i:g,. lil..c 111.111r olhc:r pl.iy•
en, w,,aics the lc.,guc: .:uu!J be
slrippc:J of ils identity. 'lhey don'1
unJcrsland how they're supposed
0

•

liv<'r the harJcs1 hit they can .anJ
ma)·bc C\·cn jar 1hc bJII out of the
opponent's .imn.
"If a bunch of growing men arc
running at each oilier .JI full speed,
what Jo pm expc:ct~· llriggs s.iiJ.
"i'l.ip arc:n't made in the NH. f..r
bring nice. Plays Ji:: 111adc in 1he
NFI. for being \'iulenl. 'lh.it's 1hc
w.iy the go1111c lu, been pl,1rcJ.
'Jh,1t's the WJ)' it's .ilways going lo be
pla)·cJ. An,I to I.Ike th.it dcmrn•, oul
of the g,1rnc. 10 me it's not footb.111."
llrigs, uid he might alter his JP·
pro.1,h if he gch lincJ. Until then,
he won't ch.inge Jll)1hing.
A more i111mcJi.1te con,c:rn for
him is simply gelling bo1ck on the
fidJ.
llrigi;s '-<'tit through ,I limited
rro1,11.:c '!hur\Jo1y, ;1ml ~clling him
b.1,k •{!Jinsl lhc Rc:J\kim wuulJ
he: .1 h:~ bon\l for ,1 Jcfcnse 1h.1t
IJJS been 1110,tl)' c:tf(clin: this \CJ·
son but h.iJ some h,urs ,1go1in!I
lhe :ic,1h.1wks.
ll1crc were missed tackles. The
Rr.1rs also were picked apart by

~~ ~JS~ ~~. ~~~~ ;l~rl.r j~~- i~ .'?; ~~-; : .~t_a!\

nol force a turno,·cr.
It wa, .1 dilficuh d.1y for ;a dcfc:nsc
that ranks eighth over.di. lhe !lean
(·1-2) s1ill lc.1J the NFC North, a).
though they've hardly rcsemblcJ a
lint-pl.ice tc.1m while Jrnpping two
of ils l.ut three.
Much of the focm is on the lack
of protection for J,1y Cutler, who has
been s.ickcJ 15 limcs in his I.isl 1wo
games and s.il out l'l'l'O weeks ago
with a ,oncunion. llul the results on
Jcfcnsc weren't there, either, ag.iinsl
the Sc.-.1h.1wks.
lhc llcJn clearly wrrc mining
Briggs C\'cn if llrian lw,ih h.id 12
t.1,kles in his rlo1cc.
"\\'ilh l.Jncr, that gur can l'"I'
the b,111 out al any time," lind1,1ckcr
P1s.i Tinni\JmUJ 1,,1iJ. "lie c.111 get
an inlcrcc:plinn .11 any lime. ,1 big
s.i,k, c.iu,c .1 lllmon·r or cau,c a
fumble. Sn tlJJt kin.I of hurt. And
he brini;s .in cnergy. lA111cc 11,,·es 1hc:
go1me wilh a pJS<ion. AnJ i,o when
he's out there. it doesn't 111.111cr what ·
the score i,i. he11 alw.1ys lind some•
thing lo kind oflift the team up. We

"f~~!~~'!'.-. ~:n.1 .t~~r. ~!~: ;~~~ ~~ r.1~~-5:°.~~ rn~a;t:" l l l ; : ; ;,.

l•fflttftfi,;.tii,\M

120 I W. College•,.

500 S. Hays

509 S.Ash #2,4, 17,
21,22·
410 W. Oak #3 ··

..

506 S. Poplar #4 ~- · ~

5f9 S. Rawlings··t
·#2,4

..

. .

-~F

514 s:Ash ns·
507 S. Beveridge #5
40 I W. College 116
509 W. College 115
· 710 W. College #6
120 I W. College
613 W. Owens

.

.FMCA :fttiftwtn1f
511 Forest

Sports;

More stories
BANTER

Will No. I Duke repeat in
iviarch?
PAGE
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VOLLEYBALL

SIU looks for revenge against Evansville
BRANDON LACHANCE
Daily Egyptian

6tThey're ateam that
ve.7 consistently
that
so got
into
our

Coach BrenJ.1 \\'inkdc:r H)'~
• plays
the Salukb uc going to force the
they don't have
Evansville ,\ccs lo commit crron,
errors, we
something the)' didn't Jo in the
teanu' fint encounter thi, st•,non.
force them
some
"Thc:y'rc .1 learn th.it pla)'S
errors with offense
wry consistent!)· and tht')' don't
powerful.
hJ\'e that man)" errors, so we got
In forct' them into somc errors
wilh our offense being powerful;
- Brenda Wlnkeler
\\'lnkdrr s.tid.
SIU volleyball coach
\\'hen the two te.im• met Sc;-t.
15, the Aces swept thc S.tlukis b)' kk injury anJ may nt1I be at full
pl.t)'ing ncJrlr flJwleH \'OIIC)'b.tll, mcngtl1, Winkder s:iiJ. \\'JnJer•
cornmit1111g c•nlr 11 errors. \Vin• ,cc haJ 11 !<ills and a lc,1111-high 15
kdcr sJ1d lht' Aces .ire ,imibr in p<•inls .1gJimt SIU Sept. 25.
heigh! In the S.1luki,, which usuSenior right side hiller Alicia
.illy make, for Jn SIU .idvJnuge. Johmun saiJ 1hc Salukis JiJn'I
llesidc, l1Jving ih full ,qu.id rc.1Jr plJy to their strengths a monlh
In take the: courl, SIU h.1, worked
.igo, hut h.1vc gotten better as the
on tl•dr p.is,ing game anJ will season prugre ..sc:J and arc now
1ry some new ,1ra1c:gic, FriJJ)' at rc.iJr for fa·anwille. SIU knows
lwmc:, \\'111kckr uiJ.
wh.11 wcnl wrong in the: first
"\\'c'rc going lo try 11111 ~ Jif- rnatd1 anJ Ilic Aces piJyc:d uut of
fcrcnl lhing, in our offense that I thc:ir minds, Johnson ::.:IJ.
7'hat could liappcn Jg,lin, but
1houi;h1 wc'U try uut this weekend
thJt I think will work well wilh I think we're a little: more pre•
some: more luck row allacking, pared this 11mc: Johnson s.tlJ. ·1
mang Jennifer JnJ AliciJ a little think we're re.idy for them. I don't
more wilh lhJI 111 help our of• think they're an>·thing we cJn't
fcnsc," Winkdcr sJid.
conlcnJ with anJ he.II."
Juniur Jefcn,ivc ,pcciJli~t .
Senior outside: hiller Jennifer
I.Juren lllurnhor,1 w.n nnl on llcrw.ingc:r .igrccJ with Johmon,
the court the IJsl time the: l•·.11m hut s.iid the Salukis arc rc:aJy lo
pllycJ c.1eh olhcr Jue to J ,oncus- 1urn 1he uhlc:s and thinks plJying
•ion, hut she is bJck .inJ is a kry ,II home will help .
.:omponcnl to the S.iluki pJrnng
SIU will worrr .ibout its own
game, Winkdcr s.iid.
g.ime plan lnslcJd of what Evans"Jhc hcJhh of E,·ann·1llc:"s stJr ville will Jo, llcrw.ingcr said.
11,:Jdle hiller Emily \\'.1n,lcrs<'e
will m~kc J ,litfcrc:n,r in the 111.il(h
l,..:ausc she's pl.iying with JII an- . Pluse see VOLLEYBALL I 11

and
many
to
being

Middle blodutr Alysia Mayes misses a bloc~
during women's volleyball practice Tuesday at
OavlH Gymnasium. The Salukls, who lost 3·0

EDYTA BLASZCZYK I DAILY ECiYPT' .\N
to Evansvl:le Sept. 2S, are looking to 1verg~
themselves against the Aces 7 p.m; Friday at
Davies Gymnasium.

FoOTBALl

Dawgs down, but not out of playoff picture
Salukis' title
hopes still alive
halfway through
conference
schedule

hJ\'C gJmes ag.iinst fir,1-pl.1'1: \\'esterr. Illinois an,I ~c:coml-pl.Jcc lnJiJn.l SI.tic ~m·. 13 anJ 20 al SJluki
StJJiurn.
7hc rc.11i1y i• wc\e ~•ill got a
!1101." ~IU coJch l>Jle 1.cnnon s:iid
"We'\'c: 1,'<ll lo ju\t focus on m Jnd
find a \\·Jy lo get our game b.ick into
1he shJpc that ii nt'c:Js II> be."
Aflcr demolishing lo\\·cr-Jh·ision
NICK JOHNSON
ori,oncnl Quincy 70-7 in the SCJ•
Daily EgyptiJn
'-<Ill OJ)("r,cr, non-conference losses
.1gain,t Illinois and Southra,t Mis•
1hc SJlukis \:ill hJ\'C a ~ol .ii souri Slate hurt SIU in the: sunJings
th•• Missouri V.tllcy Conference title cJrly but hc:lpcJ it mature, l.cn:ion
· Jcsrilc hJving lost two conference s;ii,L lhe Salukis lost .11 Young\lown
games and l.tking .t J--t record into S1.11c but rc-c:u\·crcd to beat Illinois
their bye w--ck.
St.itc In Bloomington .ind 11:orthcm
SIU sits In fifth out of nin~ CO:\• Iowa in o\'ertimc al home.
fercnce !cams. having already bc.ttcn
lhc team h:u O\'en:umc: ,1J\1:nity
founh-pl.tcc Illinois Stale 311J thtrJ. alrc:Jdy, u:nnon said. but they \\ill
place Northern Iowa. 1hc. S..:ukis · , nccd to Jo it ag,.in. The Lut game. ·

SIU pl.i)~ bt- ·
ih hyc week ,.-:is
.1Jcmor.1li1ing~. Jlonathomelo
Sou1h D.u:111.t ~late.
7h.1t \\ilS alrctnd)'Ju.•l'l'Ointing
th.II we just wJo't hJ\-c more on thJt
J.iy 10 offer. We're a bct1c:r ft101b.tll
IC'ilm than wh.it \\l: slv,wrJ," 1.rn.non
s.iid 7h.itJidddinild)'hit tolhc:core
.1.11d wewanl to gct better."
llomc victories ag;tinst West•
crn JnJ lndi.tn.1 S1.11c would go a
long WJY •owarJ the SJlukis' gOJI of,
reaching the pl.iroffs. In a confer•
c:nce where at lc-ast seven of the nine
1c.1m, h.ivc been either ranked in 1hc
top 25 OJtlorully or rc-c:ci',-c:J top 25
\'Oles c:-.·cry week of 1he season. Mi'•
thing Is possi~le, Soulh D.tkola Stale
C03Ch John Slicgdmcler said
Slicgclmcicr's Jacl.1ahbL·.s arc
a perfect example. South llakota
Stale starlet! the SUS<)n by !~-sing.-

(} ~Theonusandfindawaytogetourgamebackintothesha:>e
reality is we've stillJot ashot. We've got just focw
to

that it needs to be.
- Dale Lennon
SIU football cc; ,ti
four i;.tmes to tough opponcnh Coach Eric WolforJ's l'cng,,ins
such u No. I •ranked Odawarc and beg.in the season J. J but l..ive
nig 12 powerhouse Ncbr..sk.i, but i~ lost three sir.tight lo cnnfcrmcc:
new right behinJ SIU in the MVl'C opronenu.
:landing, and still in the thick o(
In his first rear coachinJ In the
the: titlc hunl.
conference, Wo!forJ saiJ he's •rcn
•1 think it's going to be: excit• mm)' creative: co~chc:1 '!"ho 'ind
ing." 51ici;clmclcr uid. "I really Jo Jiffrrc:nt w;.ys lo put up prJs ,,11d
think this year should rcaliy get the pninu.
"It's really .myboJy's IC'ilgue 1his
•,lissourl Valley fans cxcileJ about
what could happen c:Yery ye.tr with year," he uJd. ·
parit}'."
Youngstown State h,IS seen
•the ugly side of•panty th!!; season.,• please ,ea HALF. 11· , •

I

